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PLANS FOR tl 1iASS IEETINC-

To Pc Held in Ilcnor of the Pafsngo of the
Expos'tion Bill ,

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS TO TAKE CHARGE- ._ ,
I f1orl to He. 31ndr to iuduer thr (it )

to ItlId! the I'uvitllr flu the
! load lu thr Ii , Ir Uruuud to-

Couurrl t.IIIi IIi c Aiaendnu. .

At line regular mceling of the directors of
the Commercial club , lieu ) at noel yes-

terday , It was decided that that
organization vlll assume charge of
the mass meeting to ho hcl ) Sono
time next week In honor of the pan-
range of the expasltlou hill and will see that

1 the celebrntion Is In keeping with the 1w-

portnnce
-

of the occasion.
President 0. W , Wattles of the Exposition-

SS nesociatlolm w as present at the meeting and
was called upon by Chairman lhunonl to-

yy address the directors , lie explained that it-

, had been thought best to ask the Colmr

inertial club to tape charge of the celebra-
y tion , lie dwelt at some length upon the Im-
t portance of the exposition to this entire

section of country. It woe necessary , he
! ; said , for every person In the city to co-

operate
-

with those having the exposition
matter llm charge it order that it may be
made a euccess. A mass meeting hail been
dc ( lmied the best means of bringing the
great Importance of this co operatiun directly
home to the consciousness of every resident
of the city. lie suggested that every repre-
seutnth

-
e In eomigress from Nebraska ,

and every representative from Iowa , all
of whom hind dote valiant work in passlug
the bill , ohoudd be invited to be present
and the occasion should be made a miiemor-
able one-

.At
.

the concluslon of time address , E , C ,

Price moved the appointment of a cote nlttee-
to carry out the suggestions of Mr. Wattles ,

At the suggestion of 0. W. Lininger the
committee tens made to consist of three oral
was gh emi full power to nppolnt necessary
subcommittees and carry out any plan It
may formulate. The chair appointed as this
commmlttee C. F.Veller , ii. J. i'enfoid anti
J , E , ('lt. It w ns also decided that Chair-
man

-
Dulmio t slmould act In conjunction with

the committee.-
IIUSINESS

.

MEN TO MEET ,

Mr. Wattles then explained to those pres-
ent

-
limo nattire of the meeting of business

mot to be held at the Commercial club-
rooms nrxt Thursday evening for the pur-
pose

-
of dlseussimig thu exposition aid in-

vited
-

every member o f the Commercial club
to be present.-

E
.

, C , Price called attention to the dusty
condition of the two roads leading to the
fair grounds , Leavenworth and Center
streets , and suggested that a committee be
appointed to see If some means cannot be
devised to have those streets paved Inside
the city limits to connect with the pawing
to ho laid on Leavenworth street by the
county commissioners up to the city limits ,

and with the paving on Center street , which
now commences at the city limits. After
501110 discussion of this matter a motion to
thin effect was Imssed , and the chair ap-
pointed

-
Messrs , 1 : , C. Price , J01111 Steel and

Edgar Allen as such committee.
Commissioner L'tt called the attention of

the committee to the meeting of the Na-
tional

-

Educational association which meets
at Buffalo next oomph , and suggested that
an invitation be extended to the association
to meet iii Omaha in IS9S. Do enumerated
various items of expense which would have
to be guaranteed in order to secure the
occult ;; , and said the association would
brhig about 12,000 iueoplu to Omaha during
the vicek it would be in session ,

It was suggested by1r , Peters that it
would he well to go slow about offering
large inducemnents to conventions to conic
to Omaha in 1SD8 , as the exposition would

. SCATCII
A-

NDSCREAM
lily baby broke out with n rash. flu would

erratdl cold scream. It would hake two to ( told
Itulandoneto pntmcdlcine an iiinm , 1Vehad-
to hold hint sonmelimrs ml hour before wu could
get him qulcttd dots u. All said that they never
saw such n tics or body on tiny baby ns emi hini.
1 had to tin hla hands tight Iu a cloth , night end
day for five months. My sister Ice ( uped CUT1-
CUIIA , and 1 begm to use tt. After only one
apphlcatlonhe and alpanti ho had not
for auonth , poor litho fellow. Ile has Riot a scnr-
on hint now , and Is as fair Del his Ilesh is at' sott-
as ally bolt1A'Idlu ito bath thhs dhseaso I hind to
cut the elecvve inn or 1114 ciotlles , and put gauze
underwear on hlnu to keep hini cool. 1 lath to
keep plecee of soft cloth around hhs neck , it w ns
Ito wet with umoisturu (ruin limo pores , and I hail to
change tale clothe sometimes ten or twelve limed
a day , Mims. A. liAYNCs , Lisbon , NN. D.unions.-Van-nlion. of Ci'TIcu.A ( ofnttnenn , thu roost iktn rule.

Soil teoneltout the world , Parana Deco asu-
Cues. . Con. '. , to a i'rop. , lluoon , U. S , n.

he about all the drawing card that would be-
necessary. . Chairman Dupont also imiti
( lint Il would be wise to avoid guaranteeing
"aunplo hotel aecommodr tions , " ns the
probabilities were that time capacity of
Omaha would be taxed to Its utmost at
that lime. After aomo discussion the mat-
ter

-
was referred for investigation to n coin-

ndtles
-

consisting of John Steell , J , E. Utl
and E. V , I.ew is ,

I'Olt A DRY OOODS 110USE ,

Secretary Ult presented an advertisement
which he had prepared for Insertion in
one of the leading dry goods trade organs ,

calling for the location of a large dry goods
jubbimig house in Omaha. This tens fu ac-

cordance
-

with action taken at the last
meeting. Time advertisement stated that

.them Is only one largo lobbing house now.-

In this city. It also stated that the
wlalesale grocery trade last year in this
city amounted to $11,000,000 , while the dry
goods trade amounted to $4,000,000 , whereas
the chits of trade slmowed that the totals
of the grocery smith dry goods trades sliotdtl-
be about egtlal. Time ndvertisemeut also
offered "extraordinary Ilmducemouts" to one
or snore lobbing hiatuses in this line 1o

locale in Omaha. It was ordered inserted
in time leading dry goads organ ,

0. C , ltolmes reported upon ids trip to
Terre Haute llm the Interests of the Com-

nrerelal
-

club to invite the Travelers' Pro-
tective

-

association to hold its meeting in-

Olmiaha in 1893. A vote of thanks was ex-

tended
-

lu Mr , liohncs for his effective work
iii this couueclion.-

T.

.

. P , Cartwright , Frank Colpetzer and A-

.P

.

, IBiy were admitted to membership In the
club.

The exposition directory has prepared
and is seeding out a large number of
letters to business nncu. Inviting them to-

be present at time meeting Thursday night
at the Commercial chub rooma ,

TAKING I'ROMI'T ACTION ,

A special cAlnlmmittce of time Commercial
climb eunmposed of J. II. Dumont , 11 , J ,

I'clmfold , C. F. Weller and Secretary Utt ,

together within a conmmlttce of the Trans-
misslssippl

-
exposition smanagcrs , met in the

rooms of the Commercial dub last evening
for the purpose of discussing arrangements
for holding a grand ratification uneethtg and
parade in celebration of the passage of the
exposition hill. Those present forming the
axpasitlom committee were Messrs. Wattles ,

Metz almd IL A , Thompson.-
It

.

was decided to hold n monster parade
to take place Friday , June 26. Time de-

tails
-

for the event are to be perfected as
fast as possible , and a ilemnonstratlon which
will do the city credit will be evolved.
The committees deckled to Issue invitations
to participate to the Knights of Ak-Sar Ren ,

the United Slates troops , through their
couumuler , hmeludhng the Second infantry
band , time Thurston rifles , Omalut Guards ,

iodge Llglmt guards of Council Bluffs , and
all labor organizations and secret societies.
This includes nil organizations both iim

South Omaha and Council Bluffs , amid the
business mot and olflctals. of both cities
are particularly invited to attend.-

In
.

addition there sviii be extended in-

vitations
-

to time state officials of both idwc
and Nebraska , as the event swill be of cc in-

ninon

-
interest to bath , and to all utbcr

neighboring slate uflicials.
The chairman of mho committees thus far

appollmtcti to complete arrangements , who
will choose their own men for the week ,

are : On decorations , A , ifospe ; platform ,

Frank Colpetzer ; music Dudley Smith ;

parade , Major T. S , Clarkson ; onhe light-
ing

-

of Jefferson square , which will be used
for speaking purposes , S. L. Wi'iy.' Time
original committees will take charge of
time flnauces and of appoiniug subconm-
nlittees

-
for entcrtafnment. Alt time mnuscaI-

orgalmizatlons of the city , Including brass
bands , are requested to attend , It is pro-
posed

-

to erect a grand stand at Jeffersor
square , tvldch will have a seating capacity
of 300 people.

Senators Thurston , Allen , Allison and
Gear and Congressmen Mercer and ilender-
son will be invited to attend amid deliver
addresses , besides other prominent ofilclals-
of neighboring stales. A11 nnerclmants in the
city tvihl be requested to illuminate their
places of business , and fireworks will not
be lacking aiong time line of march and at
the wind-up of the festivities at the square.
The committees laving the affair him charge
lateumd to put through every effort to make
it a comimplete success and hope to place in-

lluo 50,000 people , if possible , and nmlce
the celebration of Omaha's good fortune one
long to be remembered.

Time committees will hold a meeting at
time Conuuerelnl club rooimms today at 12:30:

for the purpose of further considering the
scheme.

A. 0. U. 11'. Lntertuinn.ent.
The young lady friends of Omaha lodge

No. IS will give their unique Southern Song
and impersonation concert at Washington
luaul Thursday evening , Jmme 1S , Somme
of the best talent in Omalia ban been on-
played. . Time entire program will be nilrtlm
provoking and amusing. Members amid
fricnd3 of time order are invited to attend
" 'lime Jubilee Down in the Colton anti tine
Cane. " Tickets duly 25 cents , Children
under 10 free , -'I'etll II ors1iu11ulo.

Through car service via "Northwestern-
IJue , " Many unusual privileges , inquire
rat the city office , 14401 Farnam street ,_ -1111 B-

.VINYti's.

.

. Sarah , Juno 10 , 1FDG , nged 39
years , F11neruml mat 2. o'clock 'Thursday-
uflernoon , Juno IS. front Maul's under-
takiug

-
rooms , to Propgct.Illll cemetery ,

RAYMOND-Jeweler.

Rich
Silverware-.For weddings it is especially de-

sirable
-

that silver gifts should not
j merely reach the standard of sterling

-but that they should be of sufficient
weight as to insure durabilitySoli-
dity

-
and art arc' united in Gorbam's

celebrated ware-

.G.

.

. 8. HAYM O N D ,
'S , E , Corner 18th and Douglas Street ,

REiICIOVt FOR LITTLE ONES

Opening Session of the Presbyterian Sunday
School Institutd.

FORMALLY WELCOMED TO TiIE CITY

ltev. J , 1. Vnrdeu of 1'hilndrlphia
Delivers the Prlncipnl Address

of the lvemmIum on 1'alrlulisul
Dud Cltrstlnuily.]

The first interstate Sabbath School Instl-
lttle

-

of thin Presbyterian synods of Iowa amid

Nebraska opened at time First Presbyterian
clnuch at Se'enteeulh and Dodge streets
last ulght. Every scat mitt the lower floor
of the large church was occupied when
Rev , It , T , Bell of Falls City , Neb opened
time meeting with devdiomal service. Time

address of welcome was delivered by l1ev.-

S
.

, Ii , McCorudck , pastor of time First church
of tlds city , who said there was no gathering
Immure welcolmmo thou the one he lad the
pleasure of nddressilmg , which he compared
with time national republican comivtmtiot ht
session In SL Louis. lie salmi time St. Louis
gathering was for limo purpose of discuss.
hog matters of great temporal Import , while
this hat ( to do with man's spiritual welfare ,

anti was , therefore , time more Iniporlatt. Ile
spoke at some Icmigtim upon the hnpo lance
of Sabbath school work and the Importance
of the disomsslon w9deim would form a part
of time program ,

Rev. Scott Smith of Ihoono , Ia. , re-
sponded

-
to time address of velconme , emi bet-

m

-
If of time visltimg delegates , lie spoke

for severai moments in a pleasing strain
Dud warned the chairman that time visitors
should expect a spiritual amid Imilelleclual-
treat. .

Mr. McCormick announced that a tele-
gram

-
had been received in the afternonn ,

amounting the illness of Chancellor Mac-
Lean at Lincoln , which prevented Imim fran
bciug present amid dellverhmg one of the prin-
cipal

-
addresses of the evclmiug. Itev. J.-

A
.

, R'ordet of l'hiladelplmia was then intro-
duced

-

and delivered an enlo tahming address
which occupled about half am hour , speak-
log substantially as follovs :

"in this countrygenuime patriotism and
true Christianity are one. The first duly
of every Cln'istiam Is to evangelize time United
States , It will not be denied that the work
of evangelizhtg America is attended witlm-

ditflcudties. .

DIFFICULTIES TO OVEItCOM-
I."First

.

among these is the great nuinber-
of nationalities composing our population.-
It

.

is lmot simply the varieties of these na-

tionalities
-

, but time great ditnculty of couo-
binitmg all of them into one bodypolitic. .
Time next dilllcully is the different religious ,

there are not only time different denomina-
tions

-

but the different phases of these vari-
ous

-

detonminatious. Next we have every
variety and form of opposition to religion.
This country i8 the resting place of all the
Isms under heaven ; they look upon Ammerica-

as the battle ground of the world , and time

battle must be fought to a flstsh iii times"
United States , As America goes in religion ,
so goes time world. Realties all these dlill-

culties
-

we have those Itnpendimg perils ,

Illiteracy , criute amd so on-

."Wtlllam
.

E , Gladstone calls attention to
our great territory. This very vastness ,

combined with the sparcity of our popula-
tion

-
, is a great hindrance to our work.-

It
.

is of great importance that time Christian
church take mind hold for Christ the great
strategic points in this warfare , the cities.
The average Aumericaui looks upon his coumm-

try as one great string of cities along the
railroads , but beyond the sight of the pas-

senger
-

upon the traits are nmlllious of people
who are miles (rota any place of worship.
The great questlon is , hoe are we going to
reach these thousands of people ? In time

first place , I will say that we cannot reachm

them if we depend upon the ordafnei milm-

isters.
-

. There is a dearth of ministers
already and ministers are an expemmsiv'-

eluxury. . There Is a great need for the
theological senminary , which has been estab-
lished

-
in this city , and i predict a great

success for it. But these people are not
going to wait for the Omalma senminary to
turn out miiilmisters. More than tlmat , the
home board is heavily in debt and cannot
supply nminislers to all time point3 where
tlmey are needed. lions are we going to
reach these people when we have neither time
mnoney nor the nilnistcrs ? The gospel of
Christ must be taken to them from the out-

side
-

; tug must send it to then.-
"The

.

cities depend upon the country for
the nee blood wlmlclt keeps the cities alive
std vigorous , amid if we don't keep the blond
pure and vigorous we can never Impe to keep
the cities ht a healthy state. Time Sabbatim
school affords the solution of this great
questlon. Time world will never be won to
Christ by tlmo work of tine ordained ministers.
Not until all the gifts and graces and goods
anti talents of God's people are utilized will
time gospel be preached to all the people. The
laymen in time Sabbath selmool have the
faculty of getting close to time people and
winning their hearts. There have bcen
45,000 nten amid women organized ! n Sabbath
schools in time last eight years , mmd there
are only 7,000 ministers ; It we can't give
them ministers , sve can give timem mission
Sabbath schools These ntlsslot schuals
win time children , and when yet have won
time clmlblren , you have won the parents. By
this , I do not mean union schools ; we have
tried tlmem , and we found that limey do not
mimako Presbyterian churches. I nmeaum Pres-
byterian

-

mission schools.
PROGRESS IN EiGIT YEA1tS-

."This
.

Sabbath school work is closely
identified with Oumaha. At time general as-
seinbly

-
of limo I'resbyterlami church , held In-

Omumaima him 1657 , a conunitteo was appointed
to Imvesligato time question of Sabbath
schools. It closely investigated time smatter
it all its plmases , inchhmdhmg nioi schools ,

and it recommunended the work which is sow
being carried on , I wtts nppointcd in charge
of that work. We started in debt , but in
0110 year this debt had been cleared away.-
In

.

the elghl ycos sitco this work was es-
tablished

-
we brave opened 5,160 eclmools , w'ltlm

365,000 nmenbers , besides reorganizing 1,700-
schools. . 1'01 should renmemnber that tlmeao
eight years have covered a period of asv'ful-
hepression( ,

"Our greatest trial Is that tvo can mla to-
little. . Phoro arc over 12,000,000 boy's amid
girls on the ottsldc , ss'utitiug for time Sabbath
school.1'o have not a mat Sn Arizona

s

:wIio Cares nominated-whether its

gold or silver-or both-what
you care about is "who's my dotbler"-Does he give you what
you want--arc his prices right--We've encleavored our little best
to do for you just as you want to be clone by-and it's offering

you suits at 7.50X5800l0 and $12 we haven't cult the quality

-Nothing is stinted but the rTrice and we are confident
.

that illoll
comparison you'll find them of the n 15 to y 20 value-v-w e know

they'll wear as long'-look as well--anth save you many a coll lire

.

.. ..,.... ..+.

... . .. -m - .. - - . . . .

,,.'. .t. -
,

Texas or Indian Territory , anti only one In
MontanaVii want you all to help us
pus-h"lids work aloud by contributing to-
It. .

The institute wIihmdml) morning , afternoon
anti eveuing seaslonsstoday anti tomorrow
at time first clurelml at which subjects of
special interest to Sunday school workers
will be discussed by various delegates.-

: SitolS .VI' II.1L1 1I11Cf.

1105(0( , . Store 19et5 Multi of SImO i'ntrn-
N , 11 , CILIsPI11inliefyhlll.

MISS ) S' , CihILUltly'S ANh INFANTS'
CUSTOM MAI)1) : S1tOES ,

Direct from timlpfamous alaker anti wiih
sell them

AT EXACTLY ONE HALF
the regular price

AT ISOSTON STORE TOMORROW.
They are assorted on immense long coun-

ters
-

, tied together , and wills big plaeartis
over cnch lot , telling the scusatiount bar.
gait price , old the sizes in each lot. You
call he your own salesmami , if yam want ;

everythlag has bcen made as easy as possi-
ble

-

on accotmnt of the crowds that are sure
to commi-
e.COX'S

.

$1,00 INFANTS' ' SnOES , i0C , 1 TO 5 ,

Cox's $1,50 infants' shoes , 19e ; I to 5 ,

Cox's $1,50 eimlld's shoes , 71c ; 5 to 7-

.Cox's
.

$2,00 child's slices , Sic ; 5 to S-

.Cox's
.

$2,00 child's slmoes , 1.00 ; S to 10t.-
Cox's

.

2.50 utisses' shines , 1.25 ; It to 2 ,

Cox's $3,00 ladies' spring heel shmoes , 1.50 ;

2t to 4 ,

In these lots you will see the Quest leather
anti the best shnelmtnking iii Aunerlca ,

No other store in town calm show such
high grade shoes ; no other store in time

world can make such a low price , itenment-
tter

-

it's either half price or less ,

LADIES' $3,00 TAN OXFORDS , $1,55 ,

Ou our center hargnln counters iii time
shine depnrtnent sec 'ill place 350 pairs of-

ladies' tau oxford ties , butlom oxfords and
southern lies , every pair worth $3,00 ; you
take yomir choice al 1.59 ; any size you want-

.LAii1'
.

' OXFORI ) 'VIES , SOC.

Doan lu tire basement we place on sale
1,100 pairs ladles' Mock and tau oxfords at
Sac and $1,00 a pair , worth up to $2,00-

.IIOSTON
.

STORE , OMAiLA ,

16th aunt Douglas-

.Lott

.

- holes 1'iu Ilr ( liurllitgtou Runic.-
SL

.

Louis , Juno 13 , 11 mid 15 ,

San Francisco , June 15 , 16 , 23 anti 24.
Chicago , July 4 , 5 slid G.

Buffalo , July 4 and 5-

.Washingtnn
.

, July 3 , I. 5 anti 6.
Denver , June fd and 15 anti July 5 and C

Salt Lake City , August 7 and S ,

Hot Springs , S. I) . , Judy 3 turd 2-
1.Yellovstote

.

Park , June 1 to September 30 ,

Call at ticket otlice , 1502 Farnamii St. ,

amt ) get full info tnallon ,

J. 13. REYNOLDS , City Pass , Agent..-

U.

.

. . 1lppurttntly for au Isastern 't'rip-
At a very low rate is nffordeti by time N.-

E.

.

. " . meeting at Buffalo in July. Tickets
will be on sale via the Lake Shore &
Micldgan Southern railway , July 5 amid C at-

one fare plus 2.00 nmemberslmip fee for
the round trip , lteturn limit can be
extended to September 1. A stop
at Chautauqua will be allowed elm the re-
turn.

-

. A spiendid chance to visit Niagara
Fahio Full particulars will be furlmishcd on
application to Ii. 1' , Dumpimrey , T. P. A. ,

Kansas City , Mo. , or C. K.Vilbcr , A , G.-

P.

.

. A , Chicago.- -S
Oman hmn , Chlengo-5tiec laL-

A
Special

Trata to-
Chicago

for
Omaha

travel. exclusively-
.NOR'riIWESTEIIN

.

LINE.
630; every nlghtt.-

S
.---

The mtdersigned wish to extend their
ll'anks to their nmasy frieutis for their
sympathy during the recomt sickness amt
ucath of our daughter , Mabel Rex.-

MR.
.

. AN1) MRS. AV. A. REx.-

Sig

.

PTit1rOA 1' . AI , 'I'ruln.-
of

.
tim-

eCIIICAGO
.t MILWAUKEE

'
& ST. PAUL RY.-

.Best
.

. service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City o0lcc , 1501 Farnam-

't'ou Go Itlght '1'lu'o0git-
To Chicago if you take the Burlington's-
"Vestibuled Flyer. "

No delays-no walls-no trauscrsanyw-
here.

-
.

Leaves Omaha at 5 p. in.
Arrives Chicago at S:20: a nn.

Tickets at 1502 Farnani street.
0-

t NE' '1'ltIN.-

Mlssourl

.

I'tm4 iilc Itnilnny'O-
MAIPAST. . LOUIS ,

Only line without chamgu of cars.
Leave Webster street depot 3:15: p , m.
Arrive at St. Louts union station 7:20: a. m.

CITY OFFICES ,

N , E. corner Timirteenth and Farnanm sts-
.tl

.

A b'Islm Story
elements of truth , easily possible by

using the Ncrlhwesters Ilne to somme of the
many lakes north. Cost you 2.00 to $10.00-
.Dcpelmds

.

min limo "llnaucial utmestlon , "
1401 Parnaum Street ,

Sumi.nrcr 'Pours.-
Don't

.
make flual urarngcnmemmts for your

sunttmier vacation mmt11 you have secured
a tourist (older issued by the UNION I'A-
CIFIC.

-
.

Call on or address A C. Dunn , City Pass ,

& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnani st ,

.--- -,
+n1.i , IdNCtI.N ANU Itl1'UItN ,

Via "Rock Islam ltoute , " June 16 to 20 ,

good to return up to Jimmie 22. Ticket o111ce ,

16th and Farsam streets ,_
-S
_ - .

To all sununer resorts call at Rock Island
City Ticket Ofiice , 1602 Parmiaui tit-

.LOC.tI

.

, lilt Li'i'i'IiiS.

Just before 9 o'clock yesterday mornimmg a
gasoline stove explosion called time firm do-
partmient

-
to time reniilance of Frank 0. Greet ,

at 2101 1'imiton street , The biazu was cx-

tinguished witlt a imonimal loss ,

Harry Cidsscil , a 14year.old boy , is behmg
held at the police station until his widowed
tnotimer at Nebraska City can bo notl0ed.
The boy ram away i oui hiume two weeks
ago Ile was captn'ed in North Platte , but
got away before Ilium identity had been es-

tabiished
-

, lie was foummd Monday uigbt at
theVcbster'street depot sick.

Charles Morawitz , a boy who lugs been him

the city jail on nmauy occasions , was w-
rested

-

ngaiu yesterday morning elm the charge
of incorrigibility. On thu lad's last appear-
ance

-
in poiico court a friend volunteered to-

furnl5im bin with a good lmomo , but Mon-
day

-
time boy showed lmia gratitude by ruinn-

lmmg
-

away.-
In

.

time United Hlates court yesterday morn-
iig

-
John Sowern Wit$ hued $10 mad costs sal

sent to Jail for tell days for stealing coal
fraum Union Pauitiu cars , Pranic Gordon
anti Frank ( toes , for selling liquor to time

Indians , were fined $1 and coals each amid

seat to jail for twenty days.-

'flue
.

expert culhiioyed by the Fidelity and
Trust company of Maryland is at worlc iii
time city hall , elmicking up the books of
City Treasurer Edwards , lie viii spend
awn or ilmree dm Y.k in umklug an cxasiih ha-

tint according tm the rules of his company
in which Mr. Edwards is bonded.-

E.

.

. T. ltedmoatl' was speeding down Doug-
las

-
street yesterday on his wheel when at

the corner of IfnOrteenlh ire ran into an
express wagon drivel by Carl hlecke' Onc-

of the slmafts of time vehicle caught hint in
time suds and threw hint violently to time
pavement , lie wow picked up cemsiderably
the worse for the tall and aeut to his
Mottle ,

Deputy United Slates Marshal J , II.
Thrasher of Plattsunnuth arrived ht the
city yesterday with Jolut Maruschuk , forntor
; ,ostnaslcr at Nimburg , Neb , Maruschuk-
tvlli ho placed on trial for enhezzlhig stamps
to the extent of several hundred dollars.
lie is cimargeti witim bnveuitg the unique
idea of addressing a largo nuumbur of let-

ters
-

to himself , stamplmig thou and credit-
ing

-
hinmsalf with the suppoaititloua ashes

made ,

Edna Ewing , a notorious woman of time

lower side of life , Is im jail once nloro for
the hundredth time , George l'ulcfzolm , a-

tnarrieti man witi sovcral chlldremm , Ilving-
at S1merman avclmuo amid Sprague street ,

was decoyed Into her place yesterday after.
noon and upon leading searched for Ids
pocketbook in vain. Peterson says it con-

tained
-

$1250. Ile was locked up us coil-
p1atu10g

- '

witness.

MUNYON'S
NERVE
CURE

Cures all forms of nervousness , nervous
prostration and all time symptoms of uervolms-
oxhauallomi , such as depressed spirits , peev-
isimuess

-
, irritability , general senslttvt'mless-

of the whole nervous system , falhrre of mem-
cry , inability to comeemilrnle the thoughts ,

murhid fears , restless amid sleepless nights ,

pates in the head , noises iii the ears amid

dizziness. It stimulates amid slrengtlmcus
the nerves and acts as a strong tonic. Price
26 cents ,

Muny'on's lthemuatism Cure seldom falls
to relieve ht ere to three Imotrs , and cures
Its n few days , i'rieo 25c-

.Aimyon's
.

Dyspepsia Cure positively cures
all forms of Indlgcsliou and stomaeim-
troubles. . I'rlce 25c ,

Mttnynn's Calaurh Itcnmedics positively
cure. Price25e each ,

Mulmyon's Vitalizer restores lust powers
to veak utom. Price $1 ,

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists , utostly 25c a vial.

Personal letters to Professor Mnnyon , 150 ;
Arch street , Philadelphia. I'a answered
villa free umedical athvico for any disease ,

Ill ( , CYCLONE 1IIIU'l'OCIUIPIIEI )

A Graphic Portrayal of the St. Louis

Oyclone's' Deadly Work ,

THE BEE HAS EXCLUSIVE RIGHT

( ) mily Aulheutle Ed Ilion l'ulrlislred-
Qrtlel. . %'ork of I'en iutd Cnioera-

uuti 'pie Ih'e Secllr.'S the 1Vorlc
- fur Its Subscribers.

Four hundred killed and 1,200 Injured Is

the record of the cyclone which struck St.
Louts caul East St. Louis at 5 o'clock en the
afternoon of May 27.Vitlmhm half an hour
tlmusanda of famlltes were rendered home-
less

-

and properly to the value of $30,000,000
was destroyetl. It was the must disastrous
storm of modern tilmies , far more appalling
than any earthquake or hurricane that has
occurred In tlmia generation , hiundreds of
miles of electric wires and thousands of-

lelepliolmo and telegraph poles were dashed
to the ground like so nmany ninepias. Trees
lucre uprooted and ]mrled a distance of
several blocks. heavy lion fences were
twisted as though they were so much tis ,

The masonryat the approaches of the great
Ends bridge was blown away , steamboats
lucre dashed across lime river , broken Into
fragmotts amid lmrled high upon the opposite
baaha. There was nothimig either min land or
afloat to withstand the pitiless furyof the
awful w lnd , which attained a velocity. of
eighty nmilcs an hour and brought with It-

Imavoc , ruin and death.
Right upon the lmeels of the storm cause

Strauss , St. Louis' leading photographer ,

msho made perfect views of all the most Ra-

portant
-

ruins , which included sonic of the
city's most auhstaumtlai buildings and
churches. These views , together with a
graphic description of time wreck (ran the
pen of one of St. Louis' most noted news-
paper

-

amen , have been lmauisomely engraved
and printed on supersized amid calemidered
paper and bound iu book form , after the
style of time Fair Views , which The
Ileo scattered broadcast in 1691 , making sum

interesting album of time great storm whtcim-

is almost priceless , as It is the only au-

thentic
-

edition , photographed direct front
actual 11(0 or death , that Swill be published ,

The Bee lmas exclusive control of the pro-

duction
-

and offers this eonmplete worlc of
fifty pages , including forty-tlmrco full page
views , to subscribers of The Daily- Dee for
the insignificant stun of 25 cents and ome
coupon cut out of the advertisement em an-

other
-

page.
See advertisement printed on another page

for directions for sending cs .niuging 1n-

coupons. .
-

"Onuthti-Chicaio LimiteI. "

MILWAUKEE ItY
Built for speed ,

Comfort and safety.
Short lime ,

Block systemn-

.Eieclric
.

light.
Fine.
City ticket omce , 1504 Farnam street.-

Smmuuoer

.

Idaeurslous to Culurndo ,

Time "Hoch Island Route" has now on sale
tomist tickets rat greatly reduced rates to
Denver , Cle atio Springs anth I'tmeblo , Re-

menber
-

this is time only line running its own
trains without change from Omaha to all time

above pobits. For full information call at
Rock Island ticket office , 1602 Fartmamit street.-

NOILisS OI' 'I'llls 111'S'l'IC SARINI : .

I'Ilgrtoitgeorlbtvesler u 1,1 .me.

imperial Potentate Fl9d and escort front
Temples between the l'aclflc coast and
Omaha u'itlm accessories em route to Cleve-
land

-
, 0. , i)55505 Omaha via the Union Pa-

cific
-

, Northwestern line , 4t5: p , m Juno 19.
lie will be jointvl at Omaha by a party of
nobles front Tangier Tanmple , Reserve
berths at 1401 Farnani street.-

It
.

, Ii. IIITCIIIE , General Agent.-

V.

.

. C. A. Nntrs.-
A

.

Musical ht The 13ec building rotundtt
Monday evening , June 22 , under time direc-
tion

-
of Dr. 13uetcns , promises n rare trot

to louvers of music. The Smykem lliauso elute
s.iil 1111 the suclous vault with thei II nemst
harmonies , Miss Josephine Ailon will whis-
tle

-

her merriest stains ; Miss Florence 1Cmiox
will sing and Alms. EIlrt Matheson w'lll give
In her ehnrming style ehnracter sketches ,

ho th ludlcroiii rand palhetir
Friday evening , June 10 , Is the date fixed

for time "Leap you' " rmt of the club ,

t-

s

a a

tA4 -'
N

MME , YALE'S'

HAIR
TONIC.

LtllllS .tin .Hx1Idi3IExi
It affords tnu grout plea.uru to call mite imtten.-

lmon
.

of tbu public to my hxceisior llamr Tonic
which Is mime stet mmd oimy remedy known to-

chenmietry w htclt turn , gray hair lack
to iti original rumor without dye. IL hie gomo-
on record us heimg the mast vulummbie and relent-
imlo of all vim mleal dlsco erles (or the hair ,
and I personuli )' endorse its acmlon anti giro the
public my soielmm guumnteu that it has been
tested la emery conceivuhis way and has
Itself to ho lhu ml Hair a It dope
Ilnlr Flllllllg mind curs 1)andrut ( witldn a
few day's , and ercmmlea a luxurious gtomellm , Corm-

talus no Injurloua Inatedietil , and 1i not sticky
or greasY. min the contrary , It nlukes the Imir
teL y'uulhfui , huffy and keeps it In curl For
gentic0te0 turd Indlee tvilh hair prematurely.
gay , a little stay streaked huir , entirely gummy

and with ill. iii prods It it , peclully recent.-
amended.

.
.

Ail druggit. and dralere sell it. Price , 11.00.-

G

.
for 15.0) .
Beauty 1100k Bent free to ail unto request it ,

My1m. hf , YALI , Health and Complexion Special.
tat , 1'aie Tentplo of Ueauty , Chicago ,

4f 1f 1r r 4r 4f r f er f U ! If of U Of 1f f r f of dl ,
lice , JOUO 17 , ISJJ , iBAD HABITS

Strange how easily folks acquire bad habits. Strang-
cr

- Af
yet how they persist in then ( , Strangest of all !lf -

how they don't know they arc bad habits. Many of "

the brightest men in Onlalm have acquired the bad
habit of paying too much for their ncckwcar , '1'llcy df
seem to like to , 'rimey >,ro into' a store and cheerfully
hand over 35c for a little silk bow that they could buy 41-

at tt"he Nebraska" for 15c , Thcy go into another f
store and I:1: Y 50C for exactly tic. same fourinhand-
we

"

sell here fora quarter. They see a tic i t 1 't window
labeled "Ascot" Or ' 'De ,. Joinvillc , " of mUunral c.nrrltf
and they draw out their seal pocketbooks and pay
71; for it without a nturnlur while another illall , at ,

" 1'hc Nebraska ,
" goes down in his jeans for half a dot. tbf

lar and gets a nickel change and the same tic exactly ,

t1ra are not reforme.ls , tlc arc not in the Salvation '.
Army business.Ve are in the business of selling
neckwear and Other things t0 ic'ople who Want to save 4f tmoney and who like to go where they arc sure to save
it.Ve sell fancy colored 13ov s 5c each , 1V hlte string
tics roc a dozen. Colored lawn tics 5c each to 25c a f
dozen and a magnificent , unequalled , and unniatcha-
blc

-
array of Kai-Kai and I' J 11r,,, ,. . 5 ilk tics at 1 cl y

nearly half what proud stores net for them , 'i"c-y it"ho-t ' these cool ties of ours and they arc 1fsnaking some stores feel weary.
a If-

c . a r _b1-

Ly11rT- uTh.rIES THE KING. " T-
HENSAPOLIO

S GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

The Attraction ata,-

5 Big Store
Is the dusvnrhght rightness of oerythiug sellWe ; right qualities , rightuteasnrc' , right prices.-
1Ve

.

seli the celebrated R1"1"1'ERIC IC I'A'r'I'EIlNS-
."e

.
rent , tau' , trove and sell I'lmtnos ,

Just non' We are ulmtkiog special bltrgthl: o1Tei In mill deparlaments beforeluvoic-
ing.Clt1iiii

.

b News xtrao >< diilal" ,

We beg to announce to the purchasing publlc that we have bnuglmt the entlrastock of men's , boys' and children's Spripg amid Suummer Suits aumd Trousers of Messrs , '
Benedict & Co. , the well kuowmt wholesale tailors of 'ml iiwaukee ,

Men's Suits and Trousers of time very llneat and choicest quality at prices that wvihlnow enable us to offer -some very remarkable bargains.
The sale connmeuces Wednesday , Jmme 17 , to conlimo mmltl each amid every Stmitand Odd Trousers has been sold ,

ERE ARE TIIE I'RiCES.
LOT 1-About 600 men's flue all wool a Suit iii this lot whlclt wlmolesaletl for lestSuits , such famous cloths as the genuine than $15,00 mum up to $16,00 , therefore reguSawyer Beaver Damn and Islaumcl cnssinere Inr 20.00 to $23,00 Suits ; in this sale choiceand blue and black clmeviots , made up in for only

the latest styles , which Messrs , Bemmedlct &
Co. sold at wholesale for 5.00 and 10.00 , $I2.5therefore regular 10.00 and $12,50 Suits , Boys' amid chlldrom's Suits and Trousers atin this sale clmoice for less tluan wholesale cost.5,00 Washable Suits , ages 3 to S years , at

LOT 2-Abort 700 men's very sue Suits 350-
in all time latest fabrics , made and trinmetlVashablo Trouners , ages 3 to 15 years , at
like tailor made , which Messrs. Ileuedict & lOo 1

Co. . wholesaled for $12,60 to $14,50 , there- Brownie Overalls , ages 4 to 11 years , at. S

fore regular 17.50 uud 15.00 Suits ; In iOo i

this sale choice for All vooi Knee Pants , double seat an@
C 10.oo douhle knees , regular $1,00 grade , at

LOT 3-About 450 men's flncst Snits , not 5 D-

TWENTYFIVE DIFFERENT MAKES OF PIANOS FOR SALE.
Special dale Wash Silks Cutdoil' ( 'lie'heI and Smrl1lilt 14ash Si 1Ic

Fffteou Gouts a Ynrtl
Frown S:30: to 10 a. in , Wednesday morning , None sold to other stores.

1 1A'E ItENT PIANOS ,

r

9' t4 ..
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Z Shirt4-

s

, s i'-

A

1v"r
w Waists

, k 50 dozen ladies' nesv Shirt Waists (
1 mode of time choicest malelals , best

colorings , all absolutely (mist colors ;

limo 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 Waists all
, r 4 6 o at 40c.

.'l
j

Y , 100 dozer nesv Organdie , Lawn and
' $ ' ,S. Dimity Shirt Waists , prettier and hmore

1 deslrablo titan ammy $2,00 or 2.0 Shirt
In Omulma ; every sire uud color ,

aJ ; m. sillies , checks , figures , black anti
,r r y while , at 75e amid DSc. - ,

AU the High Grade Pianos for Rent or Sale 1
1f

fHere is it Pic111C
.

1 can Potted Ox Tongue , 1 can Deviled Ii ant , 1 can Potted Ilam , for. , , , . , , , . . . 10o
2 lonnd coma Corned Beet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Compressed Cooked Corned liecf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90
Sugar Cured Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 i0 t
Sugar Cured Ilams. . . . . . . . . 6ro

Call hero uhmcmi you wnnt all kiids of Meats at prices that no place huh time home
of Bargains cat offer , .

HAYDEfSHAYDES
a

LADIES GENT :lbmdredaofrentediearepulpguamnte.1to ,
. ' Turk-

.u.mLu.tM.nmioodC
., curoloatmonhoodhutOu'ydmitamltPo not trine with tlopne pruUt.nruworrantcdand

fur Lux'urkoh) Tansy and otrnoen sorcuaa
of wcalcMeatoryiotmtrslal'awl4 mu ( Maat

boldonlyby1Ltnxalu heal Oghtnmiemmoro weakneraut rodua
rglAltIACY , rota Famam tI 'eJrg.n.cauaedbyyouthfurerruo( , ( Iivx-
eat.omahaNeb., . nymatl. rnvlswl.ux nollmuybrll"ta'nl'mn.acr ,

4017 i'u rrt.ntat ( lnnha , K.b lI oebne b marl.- .
,! -

l'cvfcct ; Eull Set
Fit , Teeth , . , .

J
r .4r tbv

8-

v a9 r lpso

R. dITH All workya , guaran-
Scott
Nr't-
class. .

1R , ER }IOTEL.'-
lit

.
IIt'i'iL N'1'll ANII Joxis: b'I'llla'l'S ,

140 roornr , talus , strain heat amid alt mrdern-
oonuenlencer , Ituler. I1 O and 1.00 par day.
Table unoicentd , Sptotal low ramu to ngutor-
Louden. . FItANIC IIIf.UITCII , yl. .
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Raloaud S1Itl! !, Aliva'e rcltsl.me Tak
areubmUmte. Yorulobyamidrur Neu

for llomun's.Npagund. WU IOXni gC1 t-
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